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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. Мйу 8

"Yon’d better not, ma’em,”eald Ned, 
softened from hie moroeeneee. “Why 
should you?"

“I want to help you,” the lady re
plied. “Please let me In. I am a good 
nurse, and I live alone. I came to this 
tillage just to do whit I

And saying this she pass
"And It’s my belief that from tbi 

day the came they began to ret better,” 
said Ned Fry many weeks later to hie 

“She knew what to

Joy Brought to Another Home! 
SUFFERING AND PAIN BANISHED. oan for you

fellow workm 
do for them, and her gentle way* and 
touches took the fever out of them.

eat up with them o’
Paine’s Celery Compound Saves the Life 

of a Toronto Lady.

Mrs. J. Wiclet lays : "After Шц Two Betties of the Сироті I 
M Lite a New Worn”

Sometime, she set up with them o’ 
nights when I wae too dead beat to hold 
my eyee open ; and when the worst was 
over she would come with her flowers 
and cool drinks to make 
en for them. Ah, and never a word 
did she preach ! No talk about goto* to 
church and giving np public Douses, 
and doin’ your duty. But I’ll tell you 
what It is mates, she didn’t need to talk 
it : ehe lived her religion.

‘•flays I ‘Why did you com» here 
When you’d no call to do it; and stood 
a chance of catching thefevqr, too;’ for 
I couldn’t make it out. Bat she says, 
quite aimple-like. ‘Y„cu were In trouble, 
and I knew I could help you.’

“And then somehow I minded all the 
words in the Bible about Jesus Christ 
and the heavy laden, end I says to my- 
■elf, ‘There’s something in religion 
after all ;’ and hang me If I didn’t tike 
my Bible and read it when I eat there 
by myeelf. And row there’s co more 
public houses for me, melee, but there’s 
work to be done, end an honest life to 
be lived, by Qod*e help."

And It wae the beginning of a new 
Ilf». Hard work steady endeavor, and 
prayer tor strength brought with i 
the blessings they .never fall to bring. 
And Ned’e religion wee her life. - 

Dear Mende, unir es y one faith and 
your life speak equally to declare yon 
followers of Christ, your religion la of 
little worth.—PfUrully і ; -rrdnpe.

a sort of beav-

Jfr. * Г.

A Narrow Escape
Took Poison by MistakeA FIRMLY ESTABLISHED FACT:
Bad Effects Entirely Eliminated by 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Co., Lowell. Maas. :
— In April last, through the

fflfio Doctors Fail mi Ordinary Medicines are Useless, “c. i. Hood a 
"OaaUeawu

effects of a dose of strychnine taken In 
for another drug. I was laid up In St John, 
N. B., for ten days. APrr this 1 never seemed 
to regain my former health, and miitlnually eut-

Pie's Celery Нетрі Always Cores.
fared from tmllgrsu.m and heart palpitation.
for which I «mid get 
I would try Hood's 
taking one bottle, I felt a tittle better, so мьядапвййі
Hood’s4> Cures

no relief, I thought
none of the medicines prescribed 

lor me seemed to have any effect on 
the neuralgia which had, by this time, 
rptead all over my body.

I gradually became worse ; my ’ap
petite was poor, and the pain never 
seemed to leave me for an instant. My 
life was brooming a burden to me, and 

medical prebuatione, time, experience \ began to think I would never recover, 
and résulta hâve amply demonstrated 1 grew discouraged with the medicines 
the truth of the oft repeated statement I was taking, and happening to see a 
that Paine’s Celery Compound Is |he testimonial In the newspapers about 
only true and honest lifesaving inedi- Paine’s Celery Compound, I concluded 
cine ever offered to suffering humanity, to get a bottle, although I had very 

The strong and vigorous testimony of “$**• Mth In patent medicines.
Mrs. J. Wiokett, of 109 Oak Street. Before I had finished my first bottle, 
Toronto, should fill the fainting and I began to feel better, the pains and 
despairing hearts of nil sufferers with soreness greatly decreased, and gaining 
freeh hope and confidence, and should hope by my Improved health, I finished 
at once lead every eiokly person to the the first bottle and bought a second, i 
only medicine that томе people w*B. After using two botUss. of your Doan-

Mrs. Wiokett’■ letter rehds M.fol- |x.ond, I feel like a new woman ; my 
lows:— appetite has returned, the neuralgia

"Last year,'to the mouth of Nov- has left me, and I am as well ae ever, 
ember, I wee suddenly token very ill 1 feel very thankful for the benefit I 
with pleurisy and neuralgia. The have derived from your medlMne, end 
par* to my should era and back were takys pleasure in recommending 
most intense, and caused me extreme my friends. Should any one desire 
eu tiering. For several weeks I was fuller particulars, if they will com- 
under the doctor's care, and gradually munloete with me, I will be fcappy to 
recovered from the attack ofpleurisy, oblige them."

Keeulu: honest results I 1 marvel
lous results ! ! ! convincing and sails 
factory to all fair-minded men and 

en. Even the ekeptireandeoofiere 
brought to a knowledge of the 

unassailable, rock-bottom
are btough 
truth by 
facto and proofs.

In the vast field of medlolnee and 
medical preparations, ti 
and results hâve amply

hem

sad flesh erery day. aad wa aow as healthy

Heeri’e FWe hrertilB.

COMB ONE COMB ALL!I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MIMARD’fl LINIMKNT.

Bey of Islands. J. И.Ошвш.
I was cured of Ferial Neuralgia by 

MINAHpl UNIMENT. 
flprtoghUl, N. B.
I wae cured of Chronic 

by MINABD-B LINIMKNT.
Albert Go., N. В. Gxoeue Tuolky.
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(АЛ' Meat to Hi. John Oily and З IU <’ County) Wbpeend until July

> 1, Wrappers representing 
ff C : most value to 6,10 or 20cent З V ( packages of

Wm. Dakixia. 
Rheumatism
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TORTURE UNTOLD I SRI LIVE» RIB BHLHHO.V
Intercolonial Railway.Ned Fry sat to bia cottage, moody 

I and dejected. He had got drunk the 
I night before, and in a quarrel at the 
' illagr Ion bad been knocked down 
violently, end bed broken hie arm. 
After enduring some hours of pain, It 
had been set and bound np to a sling.

a carpenter by trade, and 
need never have lacked work. Just 
now he bud a job at the Uplands Farm. 
But he was thinking that he would now

WiS 81ГГМІВ.
itiMlwey-e Hearty welter U sate, reliable and 

eSbeUial heosuM of the .tlmuleUn* eetloo 
which It exert* of Mir mix.* nuU vlml power 
el the body, eddies tone to I be oee end 1 nett
ing U> renewed end I nen-ewd vteor the ehtwi- 
l-erics vitality Of ilie i.h).toel ttrueiurr. ead 
Uimush this heeittiful illmulellon sad In 
ггеевм sol Inn theCAl'MC of the Pete UdHren 
away aad »netursl c-nditton rnetrwed. ills 
Uiue that the Weedy Welter la so admirably 
adapted ft>r the Сжге «Я fain and Wttboot the 
risk of Injury which la sure to resell from the 
use of many ,»f lb# ao-oalled pain remedies of

A Weil Eiowa tieetlemaw to the »ti- 
trie! of Algeria Writes A boat HD 
Suffertogs. TWAINS WILL LEAVE BT. JOHN i

,Т?ВМЄ.Г:.,Т^.Г!Г »

r В
Gkrtudies,— About three month* 

ago I was all used up with Rheums 
turn, suffering more than torture from 
it frequently. I took three botUee of 
vont valuable medicine, Burdock Blood 
Bitten, and now feel all O.K. 
flame six yean ago I took a few 
of BJ3.B. and found It the beet medi
cine I had ever need. I had the very 
beet of health until this attack of Rheu •

Ned was tor quebbe and Montreal.

jg=S»^aiSbjrÆirjs!
bSul be unable to 

weeks, and that hie wife and little boy 
were dependent on hie earnings.

e work for some It ti llghly I w portaei That Every 
Family Keep • lapply of

TWAINS WILL AWWTVW AT ST. JOHN -
The proa prêt wae not cheerful, par

ticularly as he knew It wae through no 
one’s fault but bis own that he wae in 
each a sad plight. He had been mar
ried just four yean. The happy young 
wife he had brought home had grown 
ead-looktog, and avoided talking to her 
neighbors more than wee necessary. 
They said she wee fretting after the 
little girl ehe bed burled a year ago.

But there had been U mes lately when 
Mary Fry had said to herself that she 
could not wish her little one had lived 

Faoosd Out.—None but timee who to grow up and know the poverty 
have become fagged out. know what a euflerlng that seemed Inevitable since 
depressed, mis amble feeling ills. All her husband had taken to drink. Ned’e 
strength Is gone, anfedespondeOcy has head was aching and his arm was very 
token hold of thesuflhgere. They feel painful. The twin was pattering on 
ae though there is nooning to live for. the little casement, and a dull' smoky 
There, however, ti a cure-one box of fire gave very little warmth. Hie wife 
Panuelee’e Vegetable Pille will do won wee preparing a meagre dinner, and his 
den to restoring health and strength, little boy was playing on, the Boor 
Mandrake and Dandelion in two of the Just then a top was heard at the door, 
articles entering into the соті* a ni un and the next minute a lady cams In.
Of Par melee’s Pub, Mary Fry dusted a chair for her, and

answered her questions about thf 
man’s broken «та» shortly 
could. The visitor was well known to 
them botib She was the wife of Fry's 
employer at the Uplands Farm, and 
often visited the villagers when she 
happened to have time.

’’I am very sorry about y onr acci
dent," she said to Fry ."but lam afraid 
it was your own fault. It will be a 
lesson to yon. I hope, wwtbink more of 
your wife and child. Yon see how they 
must suffer for your neglect."

Fry listened with a scowl on his face, 
and answered nothing ; and soon the 
visitor, seeing his mood, took her de-

‘There’s your good folk,” snarled 
Ned to hie wife. "Preach, preach, and 
show the way to be good, and let every
body eke know they’re bad. No re

fer me, or religious folks, nelth-

A week went by and a sadder trouble 
сете to the Frye. The little boy fell 
Ш with scarlet fever, à dangerous type 
of which had appeared to the village. 
As the fever ran its course, and he 
knew the child's life was in danger, 
Ned Fry became nearly distracted. 
Hie little boy was the idol of his heart.

Bxiwesi rrx.m Mu-»............................. Ml
fapro;ГкнаНопЛішІ end(Juebeo(ilon-DADWAY’SП READY RELIER

mttism, but now I am glad to say that 
B.B.B. has made me as sound as в dol
lar. A. MvOosAoti*,

Шіргь!!иЕГ и*Шк*: p'eUM1 eodCsey- щ
Exprsee from Halifax

Kenabutch, P.tj. Ont.

Alwayi UR lUeboe» TU u» will pi....- 
fielal ou ail oeraeloRM oi pain nr alrkawR. 
There U obtains >a the woFw Цієї «НІ е«ч>°"’— - л

For beadaobe iwbetter atak or nervoetiL 
tootbarlM, n«inU«1*6 rheuroetleni. imnhon, 
pain* and wvafcna» in the Iw-а. .plue ,w klé- 
nere, i*Im around the liver. bIouM-v. .wniiiegsrEisHrfii.F.-'ïr./jsii?
ntedieie ea», end Ita SMtlauvd nre n» » Ww 
dajri -met a penoaaenl mire.

A Chicago butoher keeps a tam 
It keeps nia place olnu of rata. The 
experimeht wae tried after enta and 
traps had failed. The flat night the 
fox spent to the shop he slaughtered 
thirty-four rodents.

aHHEHMri
All team, are run by

A CURE FOR ALL
M, ІпМоеоаа,

•I
rvwethjeea. ChUMelu.

GH
SLVhSISiBSDimtCLT BBEATHIRO

(lip, the most famous rat-terrier in 
Taxas, le dead at the age of fourteen 
yeaa. His greatest feat was killing 
600 rata In thirty minutes lie was 
provided with a rosewood coffin, lined 
with satin and laid away by hi*
Henry Gray.

flo rapidly, does lung Irritation i pro ad 
and deepen, that often In a few weeks 
a simple oooeh culminates to filbert»- 
lar.oonsumption. Give heed to a cough, 
there is always danger in delay, get a 

Dickie's Anti-consumptive 
Syrup, and cure y outsell. • Itlsa medi
cine unsurpassed for all throat and lung 
troubles. It 1b compounded from sev
eral herbs, each one of which stands at 
the herbs, each one of which stands at 
the head of the list ee exerting a won
derful influence in oaring consumption 
and all long diseases 

Per Croupy Children—Mlaard’e Honey

hMttfc aAjsrUSRRÉsat need any oae SUFFER

iâ&sМмиі
rev Every Pria,

Ргім in ttU Шик, ravel er 
1.1»b*. It wee IN# Srel ami 

In tke «мвіу Prie Sewevriy

Thai InrianUy Mope U*e roo-l eirnirlaUlig 
ealiu, allay* lnfle»maUou emi 
Unoe, wbetter uf lb* Luna»,Hu,.—h. Itowela, 
or other ele. rt» or organ*, by one ..|-pi Wallon 

A ball L- a UNwpoonhil la ball • luebler of 
water will In a few minuta, eu re i'ra»na, 
Bpeam*. Hour eiouieeb, Meartlnmi NervoC 
ne». Sleenle-.ae», aie> HMHlarh. . l-urrh.na, 
Dyaeniery, іЧаііо, Flauuaacf, ai«l *11 lalereil
PThwei. ant a remedial serot in Uw world 
thet will on re Fever end Ague and all OtlMg

■uil.ni a Bare Care

S®
,w

bottle of
■arblB, їгеейвк anfl Graaite Wcrki
LJ VALEIR480R,

A. J. WALKER A Ct-
гіитадмS-" SSeSa. per іяАгіа В И by all Br

R*ffl52
and bail medicine lnTke werldn-t the

BERtiCoughing. В
and Decorations.

Castle & Son,'
to Vuftn/tf St, #»«reef.

For all the ailments of Throat 
and Lungs there is no core so 
quick and permanent as Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil. It is 
palatable, easy on the most deli
cate stomach and effective

The poor mother, weakened by anx
iety and watching, took ill, and before 
her little boy had come to the wont 
ehe too lay to ceaseless delirium.

Ned Fry did not know where to tarn 
or what to do. The neighbors, one and 
all, kept away from the inflicted dwell
ing, and there was no hands but Ned’e 
to minister to mother aad ohild. Crip
pled ae he was, and Ignorant of what to 
do, it seemed that all things could 
•oaroely be worse for them all. But 
just then another visitor oame.

Ned opened the door, and saw stood-

ÏRiniU! h"uulf
“We've got fever here» said he.
“I know," she emwated. ‘This is 

why I oame to see if Iooolddo aay- 
■ thing for yon. 1 have heard that yon 
have no one to help yon, and that you 
oan not even use your ans. May I

CURE

Scott’s
Emulsion DYSPÏP8IA,

took Headache, FVml Slnmaeh. RUioume» will 
be avoided, aette toed thaSUeaum eootnbekw 
itoaowrittlhg proatr^|M0r the rapp.rtofibestimulates the appetite, aids the 

digestion of other foods, і eel; 
Coughs 'and Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, and gives vital strength 
besides. It has no equal as nour
ishment for Babies and Children 
who do not thrive, and overcomes 

Any Condition of Wasting. 
Spu! f»r ftmfkln * Sfil'i Жтn/itoAw.

«метай**, ees. ell..

by .11 Drosst**.
WHVVIJSDEAFNESS*-*.. aad Hred-Nriera Cê

і

»■ля

BSSÏÎMissto?”
teaSitoasar flhwvpohs qoietly and courteously.

6

hand on bis shoulder when they were 
outside the gate.

Jerry started er »ud, on the defensive, 
at once, but the kind, shrewd faoe dti-

ІН Oil READ Oil YOFXe 8HOI LHIR8.

Ht THE AITJIOH OK "COLONEL K1T.“

In one of three old London church
yards thst have of late been transform
ed Into pleaiant resting-places for the 
living, Instead of bring left in gruesome 
neglect to their dead occupante, some "" "Im 
children were playing one bright spring 7 D y„

гл’й: йй ж isrtïïiîïS
”o~te ^l*,"0ÆrV“<1 *,kl’ **"

lhe

аалпав! ssyrtThІГ ^T,tW?lïhTWl rtlllVr-hln^lre*i -booght, when be e* ho—» tb.t even-

їш.Жо/’ігл bû^Tsï «w;•dl=,.ul=, М-.гіД*-У -"«4 SSL$“m JüJdSbTSmbÏÏi:
girls, who looked for she took very little notice of him.
four years old-into good order ..pol ^... Jmy eaW, his sharp 111- 
when he r^ved a sounding br^on fecp ,crewed into one knot of’,cmechtid,” said an Irate voice ; “I’m down- ••wnSxt”aaked Pollv Ann llstlwalv •

l'idn 1 “jTnr/*Jared not |o out next day— 
Polly Ann could not raise her head; 
and when he went in search of the 
landlamly he found her helpless from 
drink. The old cobbler had gone 
for all day і and thtee wae no one 
he felt he could consult.

armed him.

«light 
A met!

ryl” tali the itrangtr, whose 
accent showed him to be 

can. “what wae that you called, 
.lit d your ■ titer joet now—Apol-

’deed Pol-y-an—ain’t 
nht r him constant till joet now ? 
you eee me, Linder and Loo?”

The little girls, thus s#pealed to, 
nodded solemnly.

ь "He'
when I see hi 
wise Polly 
ptehenslvely»

By this time a loud roar testified to 
baby’s awakening,and Tally Ann lifted 
him In her thin utile arms and carried 
him to a seat, where she pacified him 
by giving him a crust to suck.

"Atot we to hays no dinner, 1‘ti-y- 
wa?" asked Jerry, in a meek, oontifl-

e'll have to take hti harden any- 
’cause he wasn’t minding Lovely 

him," said Pol-y-an. other- 
Ann and Jerry anlffed ap-

її.

That was a very miserable day ; Lin
der and Loo bad no heart to play, but 
they tried to keep Lovely amused, and 
were now and then called to order with 
feeble ibarpneee by Polly Ann. Jerry 
busied himself to various ways, but his 

with anxietypoor little heart wae sick 
as he watched hti sister.

"Jerry," said Linder, coming back 
from en excursion to the banisters, over 
which she bed been peeping, “there’* a 
tidy oomlng upstairs."

For one moment hope leaped into 
Jetty’s eves then he shook his heed.

'Bbe ain't coming here," 
ed, despairingly.

"Bhe is she isr" cried Under. "O 
Jerry such a splendid lady I”
■And lu another moment the splendid 
lady we* among them. Bhe was richly 
dressed, young and beautiful ; yet her 
face wae made far more beautiful by 
the divine pity in It.

‘ “O, you рсюг darlings." she cried, 
and was on the floor with her arms 
round Poll 

That : i

“МуПроог pet,” and Ethel 1 
kissed the warm tittle face while tears 
rained down her own.

"! * lady," 1‘tily Ann said with an ef
fort, "don’t let them go to the 'ooee; 
take care of them."

"Then -1 will, and of yon, too,” said 
Flhti, heartily ; "ytm’re all coming 
right away into the country, with me; 
wen 4 you like that Г 

But l’olly Ann's eyee had cloied

"^e’ve got a splendid dinner," an
swered hti els tar, raising an end of her 
shawl and showing a paper into, of 
broken cakes and bueculla. “I’ve been 
doing some business for Mr. lit 
and he gave me all of three.”

The tii lid ten gave -a cry 0f delight, 
and crowded around their elate», who 

♦ <11 tiled the scraps impartially, only 
saving the softest pieces for baby.

"A(nt you going to have none?" ask
ed Under

"I had something at Mr. H-.iwman’e," 
Polly Ann told her, but ehe did not say 
that the "something” bad been only a 
crust of bread

“Wi re bad ih< -lllaet dinner," an
nounced Jerry, by way of grace after

Baby kicked - 
at Under's bait

"Ain’t he the very nloeet baby ?" the 
little girl said, though the tugging 
brought tears Into her eyee. "Pol-y-an, 
ain’t he the very eplenaidret baby that

hUly Ann shook her hêad a little sor- 
eowfuB) -

' He’s just the very nicest, my own 
preciout Lovely ; but 1 wish he could 
hire pretty frocks and thioge.

flli months be lore the hard-worked 
widow, Mrs- Goff, had died. Perhaps 
she bad grown to leave so much to 
Polly Ann, that ehe lied really forgot
ten her age ; but ehe begged the child 
to do all ene could to keen her brothers 
and sisters oat of the workhouse. The 
reel of the dwellers In the hoaee heard 
of and applauded the charge, and made 
various offers of help, and the landlady 
—a poor drunkard—said the children 
might Ihre in the room they had been 

ingèrent free; an old cobbler, 
d the ground-floor front rod ms, 

kept them supplied with light, and 
they had managed somehow. Polly 
Ann ran errands, and did various 
thing* the neighbors took care that 
the tchooPboard officer should not know 

them, and the little family dung 
together afiectionately, loyal to the 
email elder sister who did so much for

he 111 utter-

I

small maiden opened her weary 
id looked at the visitor without

out his feet and clawed

>

P illу Ann wae lying on a little wh tie 
Ink bed, in a white and pink 

windows wereroom, whose French 
wide open to country sights and sounds. 
Rich, genet one Ethel Lanaon had her 
own way about the poor children ; ahe 
was an orphan, an American, traveling 
in Europe with her guardian, Mr. flted- 
man, for pleasure ; and here she had 
found her work.

Polly Ann’s children were allai play 
on the lawn in her etiht, and the little 
mother’s eyes were mil of content and 
happy pride. How sweet Lovely look
ed in hie white frock and red ribbons , 
what dear little maids Linder and Loo 
looked In their pink cottons, and Jerry 
in hii sailor suit ! Oh, it was almost 
too much happiness '

"Jerry’s a bit masterful," Polly Ann 
was saying weakly, "but a better mean
ing boy don't live, Linder and Loo 

"Jerry," said Polly Ann feebly, ain’t been ajbit of trouble ; but my 
“you'll have to see if you can do for Lovely—" There were no words for 
Mr H- ueman today ; I'm that tired I him.
'can hardly drag myselt about.” "My dear, don’t you ever want to go

”(‘h, Pol-y-an," Jerry cried' "you I them?" aeked Ethel falterlngly. 
ain’t never going after mother? You 1 8he did ПСІ know whether the cb«Ü 
look liae ner." I had realised thê Approaching great

Tolly Ann shook her 
little more vigor.

> "No, I don't think

a g.K. 
you?" 

v " Oou 
"But

tie

(Polly Ann felt top 111 to make any 
objections . and imrirei, the air of the 
garden would be ylea.ant to her ; so 
Jerry staggered along under Lovely’s 

- weight, and taw them all settled on a 
comfortable seat before he departed.

It was * lovely summer day. The 
little church yard g^en had been 
made bright with flow 
with sturdy cheerful 
church-to » er looked protect! nglr 
on the little waifs who came th 
often. Polly Ann leaned hack, enjoy j 
lag the quiet sunshine and hold'ing 
Lovely, who gurgled to himself and 
played with hit little bare toes. Jerry, 
coming back suddenly, startled his 
ala ter from the drowsiness which had 
overcome her : and, as baby made a 
sadden movement, she let her fall to’

1

S'

change for herself;
Polly Ann looked at her solemnly.
"I’d like to have been with them, 

but I’m too tired to mind much ; you’ll 
alter them, miaa ?” 
will, indeed," Ethel promised ; 

"but Polly Ann, do you ever think about 
going to the Lord Jeans ?"

A very sweet smile, came tntft the 
thin faoe.

"I’ve been eotook-up with minding 
children that 1 ain’t had time to 

He’ll

head with a

; SO—you children 
: but Jerry you be 
your best, won’t

aune," Jerry answered briefly. 
Pol-y-an, you go and sit in the 

I’ll carry Lovely ; and the Ht- 
’uus won’t make such a racket

ewer spare me 
мі hoy and do

the
Util somehow 1 think 
’sense me-rdon’t you, miss ?"

"Oh, bally Ann, 1 do indeed ; ]
I ha«l only been half so good as 
Ethel sobbed. . L

Polly Ann looked -at her wondering^, 
and stroked the soft hair that lay on 
the pillow beside her.

"And how ti my little Apollyon?” 
asked Mr. flted man, coming in cheer
fully ; he had discovered his mistake 
in the name, but still called her by it.

“flo happy," said Polly Ann, smiling 
up at him with misty, joyful eyee ; 
“we’ve been talking of what the child
ren will do when they get to your 
country." ,,

"Jerry will be a farmer, I think,” 
said Mr. flted man, holding one of the 
little hands in hie ; “and Under and 
Loo will marry kind, rich 
l-ovely will be a great Inventor ; and 
tbey’U often talk of their deqr sister.” 

l’olly Ann laoghed contentedly.
"I d like to kiee them all before 

*0 sleep." ehe said.
And the little ones, for whom she 

had done so much, were called in. 
Lovely wee pat on the bed beside her. 
where he cooed with delight ee he 
patted her cheeks ; and Jerry, Under 
and Loo gave her loving kisses before 
ehe went to Bleep.—Abndffpi 
QuM.fr.

nk much і

I wish
jou."

rrs, which grew 
ness ; nod the old

the ground.
"0 Lovely, LovetoV ehe cried out, 

thoroughly roused, "what have I done1’" 
But baby was opt much hurt ; hr 

cried a little bat wee comforted by the 
united exertions of his sisters and 
brother—for Linder and Loo came run
ning up at hearing hie lam «nations, 

looked sensed.
atot never done that before, 

Pol-y-an,” he said.
"Just yon go back,

Polly Ann said 
miserable not to be cross.

From a sent a tittle beyond the chiltss.itttiaVü'K
■urwd aponmb*lib,-ітЬЬчх bel
resumed his sent as hs saw there was 
so haem deme. Now he followed Jew, 
and made the boy Jamp by plating Ms

I go

-72
young Jerry," 

fiercely—too 111 and

Puttaer'S Emelelon has » delightful 
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